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Semi-Week- ly InteriorJournal

Stanford Kv., Skitkmijku 24. 1881)

a. C, WALTON, BUS, ManoRor

MEANS BUSINESS.

Com Kami Bcttlo your nccouiu a. n.
Tunny.

Watches and Jewelry repaired and
warranted. A. It. Tunny.

Youn account in ready, please call nml
settle. McltuhcrM A Stagg.

TiiKbi'Ht placo to buy drugs, patent
medicines and toilet articles is ut A. It.
Penny's.

UtiY your school books, ink, tablets.
input, pencilrt and school supplies of nil

Iduds from A. K. Tnnv.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Miss Fmm I'ukwitt, of IxnuNville,
visiting friends here.

I)h.wni Mas. I.. F. Ik'mi an went tn
Louis. Ml yesterday.

Miss.Irt.iA Tkvtox is spending a week
or two in Hustonville.

Mu. W. 0. Tauk, of Irvine, Ii.h been
with Mr floored II. Hrucc.

Mikm I.vtv Tati: has gone to ljuisvillo
to visit Miss Annie Frantx.

Da. (5 W. HhoNAUiui is confined to
bis room and is quite hick.

Mu. MoiiaiH Stkm.k, now of Tadurah,
is on a visit to friends hire.

.MlS pLOilF.M'1 Tllt'KIIKAUT llUSU'tUrll.
ed from Huntington, W. Va.

W. ti. Hanky went to Middlcsborough
Inst night to catch onto the Irmjiii.

Mn. S'oc Owens and family have mov-
ed to Hustonvillo from Uarrodnbnrg.

Mit. Maooik Giiavks, of Lexington, Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. A. It. l'eiiny.
Miss M miiiic Davis, of Turin, Is the

guest of Misses Kiln and G.ttewood Glv-cn- s.

Mit. Jos. Skvkkanck went to Iuisville
yesterday to l.iy in his (.ill and winter
stock.

Mas. J. S. lli'siiLKY, of Washington
county, Is with her p.trcuts, Mr. and Mrs.
It. C. Kugleimui.

Miss 1h kik Dii.liox, of Crab Oiehnnl,
is visiting Miss Mary Davis Dudderur
and other friends here.

Miss Sam n: Mcltniik'ms, of Danville,
is at Mr. W. M. mains' en route to
Itichiiioitd to visit friends.

f Mu. usi) Mas. K. it. Ww.i.k.v, of the
Cumberland Valley llraneh, are visiting
Her mother, Mrs. M. I.. Harris.

Tnor. J. II. and J. F. Walton and
Master Iulwin Walton, of Danville, were
up to see Mr. T, It Walton, Sunday.

Mit. ani Mus. J. II. Hitic.iiT have re-

turned from a very pleasant visit to
friends in Hart and adjoining counties.

Mus. Kii.va K.. Hiu., of Stanford,
came up to attend the funeral of her
brother, Mr. ltobert Miller. Richmond
Register.

Coi- - W. G. Wki-c- is in Louisville
taking in the Ilootli A; Ilarrett perform-ance- s

and other events transpiring there
this week.

Mu. John A. MiitoiiKKTs and his sis-

ter, Miss Maggie, of Danville, left this
morning for a visit to their brother, Joe,
at Denver, Col.

Miss Hkttik U. Chaki, of Danville, has
been selected as one of the Maids of
Honor to the Queen at the Sattellites
ball in iouisvillc.

Mu. Gi:o. L. Tkn.vy passed a thorough
oxamination before the State Hoard of
Tharmacy and was given a first-clas- s cer-

tificate to prat'ticc.
Miss Kmmi (iavo, the young lady who

was hurt in the omnibus accident at Tar-i- s

recently, is at Col. Welch's, apparent-

ly entirely recovered.
Tub Register says that Gov. McCrea-ry'- s

son, Robert II uglirs McCreary, has
gone to New Haven, Conn., to enter the
law department of Yale College.

Mkssiis. 0. I., ami Tnriaow Won
Jokes, sons of Mr. C. M. Jones, hr.vo en-

tered Central University, which has the
largest attendance in its history.
. 1) ii. Jos. It. Giiuiam, surgeon of an
Indian Agency at Chamberlain, Dakota,
passed up to Crab Orchard yesterday to
visit old friends. He is a sou of the late
Dr. Graham, who died after reaching Ids
100th year.

Mit. J, T. Chow was hero yesterday,
minus two front teeth, which an old gnu
that hadn't been fired for lSyeara knock-
ed out of him. He lire-Ki- t at a squirrel
and both barrels went ofi", laying hbn out
for sometime and rendering u dentist's
services necessary.

CITY AND VICINITY.

II akn'eks, saddles
T. Metcalf.

and bridles cheap.
4

New lot of jewelry and watches just
received. W. 11. Mcltoberts.

John A. Allkn is building a neat cot-tnc- o

on the lot adjoining liifl residence,
on lower Main htreet..

Mason's Quart Jars at $1 por dozen
and J gallon do. at $1.-- 0 per iIommi nt A.
A. Warren's "Model Grocery."

The largest ami most complete line of
beating stoves will arrive this week ever
oirercil to the trade. Call and examine.
T. Motcalf.

. m m

The five prisoners in tho jail at Ilnr-Ia- n

0. II., one murderer, three moon-Bbine- rs

and another, broke jail Saturday
night and inadu good their escapo. Tho
Boldiors were not guarding tho jail, it
may bo propor tp state, Cloiu, tho man
on trial for tho murder of Stuort, could
havo gotten away, but ho pioforrcil to
stay and let tho Jury turn hiin looso.

JIouhk Fon Runt. Apply to Dr. J. F
Toytoti.

Two more light frosts, making four in
nllj havo already appeared this Reason.. . m

llio lot of heating stoves, coal hods,
&C, lust received ut Higgins b McKin- -

ney's.
.

Tic-ri'H- at ?1 to J'J pur" dozen at A J.
Harp's thin and next week. Take ad-

vantage.
. . .

TiiBKplcntllil little farm oi K. T.Young
near McKintiey will be sold Oct. 1. .See

notice in this Issue.

I)st. On HiiBtonville ptkn between
.Stanford and Turnersville, a light color-

ed wrap. Finder will be rewarded by
returning to this olllte. -

. .I..II II

Tot hunters wilt bear in mind that
there is n penalty of $.'! for killing or
catching any quail, partridguor pheasant
before the L'Oth of October.

-- .. . .
Those enterprising young gentlemen,

Messrs. How land & Thick1, drapers and
tailors, of Danville, made a hit in adver-

tising by furnishing the crowd at the
har-- ball with handsome score cards.

A Jailkii Jailed. Sherifl J. II. Teat I

fti.ltvitriiil In .Tfitlnr rVimiM tin Kntiitttnv
Alex Gragg, Laura, '"m. MeFeet, man
is cliarged with foigery to the sum
f.'HX). This makes --'0 prisoners now in
our jail.

m 'm

My jeweler, Mr. U. Danks, has ar-

rived and is ready to on any who
wish anything done in his line. He is
also an expert engraver and will do
kind of work at very reasonable rates,

.W. 11. MeHolK-rts- .

Cai'uiit Him. Deputy Sheriff 0. J.
Newland arrested and lodged in jail .Sat

urday n negro named Hickman wanted
inVoiuerset for obtaining goods under
false pretenses and Sunday Marshal
Hughes came up mid took him to facu

his accusers.

Tiik dwelling on the Milledgevllle
pike, formerly occupied by Doc Helm,
but recently sold to Huv Sandidge, was
burned .Saturday. Mr. Sandidgo hail
just begun to move to it and his piano
and several wis of furniture were de-

stroyed. Defective Hue did the" work.
The loss is thought to b.t about 00

with no initiraure.

A cDTTI.no scrape, which will perhaps
result fatally, occurred near Crab Or
chard yesterday. 'John Warren was com-

missioned to collect a whixd tax in his
district and called on Steve Kstes for his.
Ho refused to pay and Warren threaten

and

ed to levy on his horso. They got to
quarreling from when Kstes rushed
on Warren witli a knife, cutting him in
the breast ami Hide three times. He
then jumped on his horse and roda oil"

and is still at large....
SskskThikvkky. Saturday Will Fos-

ter, Jr., of came over and
spent tho night at tho Tortman House
and on retiring left bis shoes outride to
be blacked. The next morning they
wvro gone and as Matt (iugen, a base
ball tramp, had left on the early train
and a pair of alloc supposed to be his
were found in the rear of the hotel, ap-

parently having been thrown out of the
window, suspicion was directed to him.
Detective Joe Tortman was dispatched
to Louisville, but he had not been heard
from at last accounts.. m

To the Tax Tayeiwop Lincoln Coun-

ty. I or one my deputies Will be in litis-tonvill-

Saturday. September -- Sth and
Saturday October 'Jtith; Milledgoville,

Bui

Saturday October oth; Moreland i Friday,
OctolHT IStli; Mclvinney Friday, October
I lth; Try's Store Saturday, October h;

Wayncsburg Saturday, September I!Sth

and Saturday, October liith; Highland
October T.'tii; Stanford, Crab Orchard
and Kingsvillo every Saturday in Sep-

tember and October. The new revenue
law adds (1 eeiits to every dollar of tax
not paid by the first day of November
and 1 am compelled by law to collect it,
so everybody will please pay their taxes
before that time. T. D. Xewland.

MuitDEitEiis Caught. Fritlay night
John lticken was mortally stabbed at
tho Troctor mines by Win. Smith nml a

named Hums, desperate charac-
ters, who became enraged with him be-

cause ho asked thorn to go out of his

house when they became disorderly anil

offensive lticken died in a few hours
and IiIb murderers took to ilighK Ex-

pecting that they would try to(get off by

the freight trains, tho olfk'ers telegraph
and

Capt. ltiehard Oreover saw a suspicious
pair get ou his train and conceal

in a box car loaded witli lumber,
he immediately had it looked and dis-

patched to tho marshal of Mt. Vernon to

bo there to arrest tbom. For boiiio

reason ho fuiled to boon hand and
men were brought to Itowland, wheip
tluv tniinneed in some wav to net out ofi
tho'car. Finding that their game- had
skipped, Capt. Greover and ltobert Da-

vis, 0110 of bis brukomen, Bet out to

catch them and after a long search final-

ly found them in sand Iioubo and
took them in tow. They soon had them
in jail bore and noxt day Sheriff
Mooro and Deputy Williams camo and
took them to tho Williamsburg jail.
Thero i8 hardly a doubt of tho guilt of

tho men as a bloody dirk and knives
were found on tlioir persons. Tho rail

road men deservo much credit for their
work and desorvo tho thanks of all law-lovi-

people.

John C. Taylor, representing the pub.
llshing house of J. F, Collier, is in town

1 oilers pur people a chance to secure ri"n church next Sunday.
I wit, Dlckeim and standard works ,

Luelln lk-xoi- Bhot he

the installment plan. ! lly at Cleveland, whileon
m . m

FixikotoUoDack. Jitu and Willis
Adams, tho two brothers who were sent
to the penitentiary for hog stealing, have
lately returned andaro cutting their cards
so as to go back for longer terms in the
near future. They went to the homo of
Mrs. Capt. Daugherty, .Sunday, tore down
her fence, shot oir their, pistols and act-

ed in a shameful manner generally. The
cause of their attack was the fact that
it whs Mrs. Daugherty's hog that they
had stolen and she had testified against
them. They finally left, threatening to
kill everybody who' appeared against
them, on hearing which Mr. James Car
ter demanded to know if they 'bad so
threatened, oflcring to whip them both
if true, but they swore they had noth-
ing against him or anybody else and
they were let oil' with u good cursing.

p .
Killed. Tho sensational report that

tho picket line of the Slate Guard at
Harlan, C. II., hail been attacked by the
Howard crowd and one soldier killed,

hero yesterday, hut it proved
untrue so far as the Howards were con- -

deputy jailer of who Will a young from

of

wait

that

this,

fellow

Matt

Hiirrodshtirg, was shot and killed by a
coiurade-iu-iirm- Charles (Wider, who hb

usual did not know the weapon was
loitded. The ball entered his back and
passing through his bowels mine out in
front causing his death in a short time.
This occurred st J o'clock Sunday and as
soon as possible the remains under an
escort were taken to the railroad, where
a car and engine had been ordered to
meet them by Train Master Sala, and
they were brought down on thu mail
train yesterday. Mr. MeFeet was less
than -- ' years of age and is Bukin of as a
fine young man and a good soldier. The
accident is greatly deplored and by no
one more, it is said, than hy Mr. Gilder.
This is the second man Gilder haskilkd,
the firbl being a negro boy in Ilarrods-burg- ,

which lie also claimed was acci-

dental, and on winch plea he was cleared
after remaining in jiiilu long time.

. .
The London Ixiys were on hand Fri-

ll ty afternoon and at I o'clock they and
our champions locked horns. The homo
team got "town" first and led oil' with
t) scores, and then the IxmdoiiH. came to

bat and made one run and did like-
wise in the third and fifth. Tho I. Js.,
who, it was readily seen, had the game
won, became carolers and made no more
scores till the seventh inning, when one
was made. The lontlons then seemed
to begin in earnest and made 5 scores,
putting them only 2 ucorcB behind. Our
boys then began to play hall and at
finish the tcore stood 12 to U for the
homo club. There were no features of

the game worth mentioning, as it was a
drag nearly all through. Messrs. Char-
ley Taker, from lx)ndon,arid J. T. Craig,
of this city, very satisfactorily umpired
the game and to the credit of both clubs
be it said nothing of an unpleasant na
turo was Baid or done, something rather
remarkable in a pune of ball

1110 pune SNUtmlay morning was 11

Waterloo for I. Js. Tho Ixindons
took advantage of Titcher Severance's
sore arm from the evening before and
batted him fearfully. Green was then
put in the box and before ho had gotten
wanned up live scores were also made oil
of him. This made 10 to 1 ut the second
inning and thus game stood until
the fifth inning, when tho I. Js. scored
I men, changing it to 10 to o. The re-

maining innings were played without a
score, and old base ball men say it was
tho finest battery work on both sides
over done in these parts. Tho game was
ended 10 to 5 in favor of tho Londons
and the gentlemanly fellows composing
that nine bore their victory in tho same
commendable way they did their defeat
the evening before, llrown, of Danville,
caught the second gaiuoaud ho ami Tins-le- y

deserve credit for excellent work. In
the remaining seven innings, after Green
had gotten down to his work, ho struck
out 18 out of 21 men and Wilson, the best
catcher in State, held him to perfec-

tion. Tho London boys as n general
thing play good hall ami even though
we stand 1 to 1 with them wo'll wager
the rub game will bo won by our name-
sakes. Manager Carrier and his entire
club deservo much credit for their gen-

tlemanly deportment and wo are glad
that if our boys had to bo beaten at all,
it was done by such splendid young
men as composo the London nine. Very
propably our club will play them in tho

ed to the conductors of each when! next week or two to settle tho

them-

selves

tho

tho

prevailed

the

tho

the

the

thu

tio, after
which the I.ntkiuou Jouunalh will pull
stakes for tins season at least. Follow-
ing am tho names of thu Londons and
attendants: Geo. W. llrown, G. 15. Iteid,
C. A. Taker, D. Harbin, S. Oakley, W.
II. Carrier, J. L. Lovelace, S. J. Wren,
Thomas J. Moren, 0. A, Tinsley, J. J.

I Moren, James llorciug, J. L. Iteid.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Powhatan Shearen, 82, antl MissLu-c- y

Goodrich, 55, wuio married in Rich-

mond last week.
Col. F. 11. Hiley's pretty daughter,

Miss Luey Itiley, was married to G. W.
Colbert at Loudon last week, and left
that night on a bridal tour to Knoxvillo
and other points.

Tho II. a.Ilotlmunl'ost, G. A. It.,
nt Klinini, Ni has adopted resolutions
condemning Harrison (or discharging
their "honest and honuntblu comrade,
James Tanner."

Mr. Helm has gone to Hrenthitt mid
there will ho no service at the Tresbyte- -

all'

Y.,

rself accident- -

lying in wait for
her divorced husband, whom, it is
thought she intended to assault.

At Itay wick, Tom IJurreBS picked a
quarrel with Itob .Ship, who pulled his
pistol and began shooting. Iittd llurrcss,
Tom's brotiier, received fatal iujurles
and Tom had one arm shattered and was
otherwise hurt.

NUW ADVKRTJSKMK.NTS.

NOTICE !

Mrs. Annie L. Cath no longer rftides with me
a my wife, unil all perion are hereby warnrd
kicainit Riving her credit for anything on my ac-

count, 6i-- W. C. CASH.

Settle With James Frye.

All person knowing Ihemielvet to be Indebted
to.M.I. Kichnrdt, either for good or season of
colts, will sjvtf trouble by scttliii? same wtlh James
Fre, as I have put them in his hands for settle,
ment. 44 M. I.. RICHARDS.

HARRY A. EVANs,
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

STANFORD, KY

Engineorinjr and Surveying
all branches.

in

A DISIRAIll.i:

RESIDENCEFOR SALE.
I offer for sale privately my Residence and Five

Acres of Land on Danville street in Stanford. The
house is roomy and ill goutl repair and all the nec-
essary outh.uics are attached I'ossession gien
within two weeks afier sale. Kor further particu
lars can on 1.01. vt 1,. wricn MJtiiiira, ry. oraa
drt'ismeat Laramie, Wyorninic lerntary

4t. M C. SAUFLEY.

PUBLIC SALE

WASHINGTON CO. FARMS

On Wednesday, Sept. 25, 1889,
I will un the premises sell to the highest and best

uiuuer w unoui limn or reser e the r arm
upon uhich I now live,

Containing 300 Acres.
Two hundred and sixtv-fn- ur Acres in the home

tract and 3$ teres of timber detached
I ln lies within one mile of Willisburg.

where there is a!a)i a good school, also a new
Christian church, daily mail connecting witfe the
railroad at Springfield, the county seal, good turn-
pikes In every direction, affording easy and com.
plete facilities for freight and tr.tel.

I ne farm is in koou repair, fencing Sates
in eooa repair, couti dutllinir and alt
outbuildings in L'ood lix. nitniv 01

nccessarv
iimocr nnu wa

rcr, the land well rested and in a stateuf cul--
Ovation. Kery field, whether in irrasa or not. is
in hue fix for A tine orchard nud one of
the best I arns in the county

IVrions desiring to look at this Farm will please
call. It will he sold fur one-ha- lf cash, the balance
in one and two years with interest, or to suit pur.
chaser,

I will at the same time and place sell all this
consisting of Wheat, Corn, Oats,

liar, etc. Also all my Horses, Cattle, Hojs,
Farming Utensils, etc., etc.

THOh R. I'HEU'S, UMlisbura, Ky.

At the same time iml
who adjoins me, will sell

Hti'ten Itrjdthaw,
nis containing

300 ACRES COOD LAND
Iniroodfix. The best Farm for the price

county It Is rich land and
in a fine state of cultivation Nice

barn and goodoutbuildincs.
new cottage,

Will be sold one half cash balance in oni and
two ) cars with interest. Possession of botn
given immediately.

61 THOMAS R. I'lIELPS.

Executor's Sale

LAND & PERSONALTY.

As Executor of the will ct Mrs. I.uciuda VanArs.
dee'd, I will on

Tuesday, September 24th,
At the late residence of decedent, one mile

from lliistonsille on the btanford pike, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder all of the
estate ot the decedent, consisting of the

Farm of 200 Acres Land,
One yoke ol Oxen, I Shorthorn Cow, registered:
t j.yenr-ul- d registered; a Milk and
Calves, 3 Steers, 3 yearling Heifers, 10 head of
llogr.'aud t lie Fanning Implements and crops of
Hay, Corn, tic.

The Improvements on the farm consist of a com-
fortable dwelling of 7 rooms, a good barn
and other outbuildings
' Terms; I he land will be sold for J 3,000 to be

possession is given, the remainder ill 6
und 1 J months, in equal installments, uith interest
troth date on notes pa) able in I'os.csston
given and title terms are com.
plied with. For the personalty all sums ol 10
and under, cash; over that amount 3 months' cred.
t on notes with security, with Interest from
iate and payable in bank

I will take pleasure in showing the land to any
one dftdrinir to bid. as will also Mr. lohn Harmaii.
on the premises. H. HROWN, f

Hustonville, Ky , Sept. 0,
All persons holding claims against Mrs. Van- -

Arsdale will present properly proved.
6o-t- H. 11. I

EacQQ'ator's Sale, j

As Executor of the late W. II llraxdale, I will
at his late residence in Lincoln county, near
Mcrelaud, on

Tuesday, October 1st, '89,'
Sell nt public the estate of said llraxdale con-
sisting in part of , .

..Vs.

Kd,

h!(h

crops.

jean crops,

Farm

of
asked

igton

good

farms

dale,

about

Hull, Cows

Ue,
house

paid when

bank,
good made when

good

Exor.
18S9.

them

Ky.,

sale,

Three aueil and one seining mine, some cows,
one yearling filly, four heifers, two steer calves,'
one snort noni nun, i.iiming impumciin, iuu,
nuts and li.iy, stock scales
Danville & 11

PMt

in More and. stock In
ustonville Tiirnmke Comnanv: three

shires u stock in Ilovle National Hank, of Dan-
ville; blacksmith shop and lot in Millcgeville,
Lincoln county, Ky.

Terms' For personalty, for all sums over ten
dollars, credit of three months interest at 6 per
cent, per annum from date; note with approved se
curiiy, negotiable and payable In Hiiitnnville
National Hank Said bl.icksmith-nho- and lot
will be sold on credit of six months, interest from
date, iiote and security as above specified, and
lein also retained on said property to secure thu
purchase money. This Oct. ist, 1889.

j8 II. IIHOWN, Executor.

l' k' ..t'l?.v r It-i- i
: SL

pcod,

i .

POSTED.
This notice forewarns huuters. fishermen and

others not to trespass on our lands without per
mission, as all such will be prosecuted to the full-

est extent of the law. Signed:

T. J. HILL., GEO. D. HOPPER.
J.M. Mcl6l!KinS,JR. M.S. HAUGHMAN,
KOIIT.McA LISTER. J. K nKUCE
S. H. SHANKS, S.II. IIAUGilMANr
MRS. HENRY HAUGHMAN. A M. KELAJjD
E.T. PBNCE, JOHN- - W. HOLMES,
A J HAYDh'N, P. C. PARUISH.
D V. HOLMES M. L. RICIJARDS.
PUtLiiERT RICHARDS.

StanfordFemale College
FALL SESSION OPENS 2, 1889.

J. 31. IIUIZBAIID, A. 31., .... President.
Faculty o( Trained Teacher. Kxcellent Hoarding Department.

Thorough. Full Information given on application.

tedf

SEPT.

Strict. Instruction

--T. R. WALTON,- -

Dealer

Groceries, Provisions,
Hardware, Tinware,
Glassware, Queensware

r

ConfcctioiiH. Tobaccos, &c,

MAIN 8s SOMERSET STREETS,

STANFORD, KY.

Stanford Roller Mills Flour always in Stock.

Fruit Jars, Tin Cans and Stoneware of the best
lands.

Prices Always Reasonable.

J P. BURTON, Clerk. T. R. WALTON.

The Great Remedies!
KEET' SPECIFIC cures all blood diseases, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, Pimples, Ulcerated Throat.A hitc Swelling, Syphilitic diseases in all its stages. Necrosis, Ac. Price $i per bottleHAVIS IRON HITTERS Is the most pleasant to take of all the Iron tonics. It cures Dyspepsia

it gives a keen appetite, enriches the blood, regulates the liver and imparts new energy to the muscles
MUU II17KUUI )Sirislt I live 9t rxri UUIIIV

WORM SYRUP is made of the best worm killers and expellers known toic.il profession and therefore recommends itself.
Der bottle.

MAGNETIC PILI.S for all Liver Complaints, Impaired Digestion, Sickvc. Acts as Price 35 cents per box.
Manufactured tor sale to the trade by the

WILLIAMSKURG DRUG CO., Williamsburg,

IBCo Co MUFILJIHT9

MERCHANTTAILOR
Receiving- - His

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Warranted and a Perfect fit Guaranteed, Give a Trial

5GS3E

No. 7.
Daily.

I.im.
9 17 a 111

9 S3 am
10 39 a in
11 30 p m

u 31 pm
1 a 50 p m

1 15 pin

8 so pm
1000 pm

HsWB5?frrr

rtlCAX) DOW jr.
IRAlNa S.UUIH

No. 3.
Dally.

Ex. Sun, Dally.

1.
Daily.

4 03 p b p 7 J5 a m

5 47l,ml 9 30pm .............
7u pm pin'
7

845 rn!
a 59 pm
9 10 pm

No. j.

mi 00 1111

1039
35P

.So.

I.im.

1053 pinliojsain

I) ei a mill 17 am
a i6 a m

l 30a mil 43 A in
os a mi 1 00 pm

s aj am! 415am
8 15 am
9 to a m

In- -

..

Lvc.
Arr,
Le

6 40 P m Ar'v,
7 00 p m'L've,

ion
,ii jjnin

3?pm Monroe
Ar v...Shre

It is pleasant take, safe and rcliable.

cnthartic.
and

Is

him

IrtJs.

Ot miles the shortest, hours quickest between

Cincinnati and New .Or-
leans..

Kntire Trains Run Through Without Change.

THROUGH CAR
South-Uoun- Train X0.1, Pullman Boudoir Ruff.

Sleeping Cars, Cincinnati New Orleans
Chattanooga Shreveport.

Train Nn. Pullman Iloudolr HulTet Sleeping
Cars Cincinnati New Orleans and Cincinnati
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Xortlt-Houn- Train No. 3, Pullman Iloudcir Ilufiet Sleeping Cars, New Oilcans to Cim
Shreveport to Chattanooga. -

Train No 6, Pullmannoudclr Buffet Sleeping Cars New Orleans to Cincinnati.
Train No 8, Pullman Houdoir and ruffetSleenipg Car Chattanooga to Ciiicinati and hieeport

sonville tcCinclnnatl, via W. A A. and E. T . V. .WO. Sleeper KnoxWlle to Cincinnati.
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